
1st European Youth Online Cup regulations 
1. Under the auspices of the European Draughts Confederation (EDC), the Estonian Draughts Federation 

(EDF) will organize the 1st European Youth Online Cup.  
2. The tournament will take place in an online form in www.vint.ee environment from 1st to 9th of August 

2020.  
3. There will be 10 separate tournaments held for Blitz Online Cup and 10 separate tournaments held for 

Rapid Online Cup for following groups: 

3.1. Youth-Boys – boys born 1st of January 1994 or later; 

3.2. Youth-Girls – girls born 1st of January 1994 or later;  

3.3. Juniors - Boys – boys born 1st of January 2001 or later; 

3.4. Juniors - Girls – girls born 1st of January 2001 or later; 

3.5. Cadets - Boys – boys born 1st of January 2004 or later; 

3.6. Cadets - Girls – girls born 1st of January 2004 or later; 

3.7. Mini cadets - Boys – boys born 1st of January 2007 or later; 

3.8. Mini cadets - Girls – girls born 1st of January 2007 or later; 

3.9. European Hopes - Boys – boys born 1st of January 2010 or later; 

3.10. European Hopes - Girls – girls born 1st of January 2010 or later.  

4. Only the members of the national federations affiliated to the FMJD can participate. The players must 
have the citizenship of the Federation they represent or be members of this federation according to 
FMJD rules. EDC has the right to invite some players from new countries (never been members of 
FMJD). 

5. There is no limit to the number of players from one federation in the Blitz and Rapid Online Cup.  
6. The players can take part in as many tournaments as they wish as long as they meet the age and 

gender requirements for the tournament.  
7. Applications (only from national federations) should be sent by e-mail to EDC 

(registration@europedraughts.org) and to organizer registration@kabeliit.ee before July 15th and 
contain the list of players in order of tournaments with full name, surname, date of birth, username in 
tournament web environment www.vint.ee, also the name of the official representative of the National 
federation on the Cup. 

8. Rules of the tournaments: 

8.1. Blitz Online Cup: 

- Time control is 5’+5’’ per move (Fisher system). 
- In total 9 rounds will be played 
- The time between rounds is 5 min from the time when the last match of the round has ended  

8.2. Rapid Online Cup: 

- Time control is 12’ + 5’’ per move (Fisher system). 
- In total 9 rounds will be played 
- The time between rounds is 10 min from the time when the last match of the round has ended 

8.3. Rounds of the tournaments are drawn automatically by www.vint.ee system. 
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- In first round players FMJD rating will be used for paring 
- In the following rounds pairing in two groups will be used 

8.4. Players are allowed to join the tournament room in www.vint.ee 30min before the start of the 
tournament. Late arrivals are allowed to join until 30min after the beginning of the tournament. Late 
arrival will be paired then for the match from the next starting round.  

8.5. Final places will be determined using Full truncated Solkoff (Bucholtz). Barrages will not be played.  

8.6. All players must follow the rules of Fair play. Usage of any external help is prohibited. In the 
event such a case is discovered, the Main Referee has the right to remove the player from the 
tournaments and annul his/her results. 

8.7. In case of any problems, players have the possibility to contact in www.vint.ee environment 
following users for assistance 

- ‘wdcjohand’ - Johan Demasure (Main Referee) 
- ‘laiskloom’ - Tarmo Tulva (President of Estonian Draughts Federation) 
- ‘Meikop’ - Marten Meikop (technical support in www.vint.ee) 
- ‘tikker’ - Krista Pahapill (member of board in Estonian Draughts Federation)  

9. Prizes:  

9.1. medals for the 3 first places in each tournament  

9.2. diploma for the 3 first places in each tournament 

9.3. All prizes will be sent by mail to the National federations. 

10. Schedule of the tournaments: 

10.1. Blitz Online Cup: 

01.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - U26 Boys 

01.08.2020 14:00 (GMT +3) - U26 Girls 

01.08.2020 18:00 (GMT +3) - Junior Boys 

02.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Junior Girls 

02.08.2020 14:00 (GMT +3) - Cadets Boys 

02.08.2020 18:00 (GMT +3) - Cadets Girls 

03.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Minicadets Boys 

03.08.2020 14:00 (GMT +3) - Minicadets Girls 

03.08.2020 18:00 (GMT +3) - Hopes Boys 

04.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Hopes Girls 

10.2. Rapid Online Cup: 

04.08.2020 14:00 (GMT +3) - U26 Boys 

04.08.2020 14:00 (GMT +3) - U26 Girls 

05.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Junior Boys 
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05.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Junior Girls 

06.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Cadets Boys 

06.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Cadets Girls 

07.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Minicadets Boys 

07.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Minicadets Girls 

08.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Hopes Boys 

08.08.2020 10:00 (GMT +3) - Hopes Girls  

10.3. Tournament closing: 

09.08.2020 - Announcement of official results in www.vint.ee and via e-mail to National 
federations 

11. With all questions please contact: registration@kabeliit.ee  
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